Marathwada Sarvoday Shikshan Prasarak Mandal, Partur

SWAMI VIVEKANAND SENIOR COLLEGE, MANTHA

DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE

ORGANIZE

INDIAN CONSTITUTION AWARENESS PROGRAMME

Date: 18-19.09.2019

CHIEF GUEST
Dr. Kishor Shitole, Dr. Sanjay Shinde,
Dr. Sambhaji Patil, Dr. Dr. Milind Kharat

CHAIRMAN
Hon’ble Kunaldada Akat
Dr. B.D. Khandare

CO-ORDINATOR
Asst. Prof. B.D. Awate
Dr. P.M. Naval
Inauguration of the program by offering garland to the idol

Dr. P.M. Naval anchoring program
Dr. B. D. Khandare putting preamble of program

Dr. Kishor Shitole expressing his views on Indian Constitution
Dr. Kishor Shitole giving oath about Indian constitution

Students paying oath of Indian constitution
Dr. Sanjay Shinde telling importance of Indian constitution

Students are carefully listening to delegates
Dr. Sambhaji Patil putting his views on Indian Constitution

Asst. Prof. B.D. Awate Concluding his presidential remark
Dr. Milind Kharat putting his views about Indian Constitution

Asso. Prof. K.M. Kamble expressing his views on Indian Constitution